
J~JWI JOINERY COMP ANY LIMIT~ 

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION 

NOTICE is hereby given that on the 4th day of March 
. 1953, the following special resolution of the company 

was passed:-
"ResQlved that the Kiwi Joinery Company, Limited, 

iul.~ filed a declaration of solvency, be wound up volun
tarily, and that DOUGLAS BERTRAM LESTER, Public Accountant, 
of Auckland, be appointed the liquidator for the purpose of 
such winding-l,lp." 
'. The liqui<'j.ator hereby gives notice that Friday, 20 Mal'cj:t 
1953, has been :fi:x~d as the date on or before which all 
creditors of the company are to prove their claims, after 
which date, procedure win be taken to distribute the assets 
of the company. 

D. B.LESTER, Liquidator. 
Le_ster and McKinstry, 41 Shortland Street, Auckland C1. 
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WAIRERE ELECTRIO-POWER BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE . 

I'·N purs.uance an. d ex.ercise. of the powers. vestE1d in it in that 
pehaJf Py tke LClcal aodies' LallJ1S kt 19$6, the Wairere 

Electric-power Board hereby reSQlves !LS follows:-
"That, for the purPQseof provitjing tj:te in~st lj.nd 

o~r charges on a 19a.D of £6,pqn, to be kpo~' as ~e 
.];'>owerhouS'e allq llead:Wo~s Dam. ExteU/liOll Loan, ~952, and 
au.thorized to ~e raised by the Wairere. Electric-power Board 
un. ,!l~~ th.e ab. owi-Dl6nt~o. 00. d Act for the purpose of cOlllp'letillg 
aqdltlons IlJl4 extensIO:ns to thepow~ouBe and headworks 
dam, the said Wairer Elec~ric-power :Board hereby- llil)kesand 
levies a special rate of 0·225 pance in the poujfd (£) upon 
the rateable value (on the basis of the unimproved value) 
of all rateable property within the Wairere Electric-power 
Distriet eomprisimg part of the CllUlIty of Waitomo; and 
tha~ Slleh special mte !!haJ1 'be IUl. lUinually OOeuIring rote 
d1lU"lng the cllN'ilney af such hmn and be p8.ya,blehalf-yearq 
Iil:Iil the lst day oil' ~rch and the 1st -day of September ili 
elIJCk ~ every year dtlting the eurren<iyef such 10m, fOIl 
a perIod of twenty-five (25) years, or lDItil tlile loan is flillly 
paid off." 

I p.ereby certify that the .foregoing is a true copy of a 
resolutI~n passed ,by the Wan·ere 1ll'Iectric-power Board at 
a meetmg held on the 19th day of February 1953. 
10.56 G. F. MOSS, Secretary-Treasurer. 

WAIRERE ELECTRIC-POWER BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

IN pnrsuanc. e. and exercise of the p!lwers vested in it ill, 
'. tjlaj; behalf by the Local BQdies' ~oons kj; iil~ the 
Wairere Electric-power Board here~y resolves as f@llOms:-

"That, for the purpose of providing the inte.rest and 
other charges O!l- a loan of :j:2B.00o., to be known as the 
Ret~culati.on Lo~n, 11151, and a~twrized to be raised by tl<W 
Wall'ere Electric-power Hoard under the abov~-m6a'ltioned 
A;ct .for tlIe p~pose. of further reticulatio))l of the Bo!U--d's 
distnct, the saId Wl'Ill"ere Electric-poWilr B.oard her<lby ma.Ires 
and jevies a Bp.ecHL1 rate of four-ru;ths -of ld. (%d.) in the pounQ 
(£) upon the rate:a.p!e value (on 1fe .basis of the ummprowG 
value) of ali rateable property WIthin the Wairer~ Ellectric
power District oomp~isi:ng of part of the County of Waitomo; 
and that such lq)eClal rate shall be an annually recurring 
rate dur~ tile c~rre!ley of &leh loan fin4 be Payable half
year~ On the 30th day of Marcjl andth.e 'lOth day of septem
ber In each and every year during the currency of 'such loon 
for a periqd of t.wenty-ftve (25) years, oruDtU tne loan ~ 
fu~y paid o;fj'." . . . 

'I hereby certify that the .tor~oillg is a true ce,py of 
a resolutIOn passed by the Wanere Electric-pow,er BOard at 
a meeting held on the 19th day of February 1953. ' . 

10.57 Q-. F. l)fOSfl, Secretary-Treasurer. 

MALVERN ELECTRIC-POWER BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

IN pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act 1926 and all 

others powers enabling it thereto, the Malvern Electric-power 
Board hereby resolves as follows:- '. 

" That, for the purpose of providing the interest repay
ment of principal, and other charges on a loan of 1018 0.00 
authorized to be raised by the Malvern Electric-power B~a1lii 
under the provisions of the Electrie-PQwer Boards Act 1925 
and amendments, the Statutes Amendment Act 1938, the 
Electric-power Boards Act 1947, and the Local Bodies' Loans 
Amendment Act 1951, for the purpose of providing moneys 

Price 18. 6d.] 

[Nq. 13 

for the provision of staff dwellings and of further reticulation 
of the Board's district, the Malvern Electric-power Board 
m,akes and levies a special rate of eleven one·hundredths of a 
penlty (l*ood.) in the pound on the capital valu., of all ~.W
able property in the Malvern Electric-power District; atL4 
that such special rate shall be an aDllually recurrip,g rate 
during the currency of the slI-id loan and to be payable yearly 
on the 1st day of March in each and every year during tlle 
currency of the said loan, being a' period of twenty-five 
years, or until the loan is fully paid off." 

I, James Deans, Chairman of the Malvern Electric-power 
Board, do hereby certify that the above fesolution was duly 
passed at a meeting of the Malvern Electric-power Board held 
in Darfield on the 27th day of February 1953. 
10.58 JAMES DEANS, Chairman. 

FRJilEZAIRE INPUST~lES aU.), LJMITED 

IN VOLUNTARY LIiQUIJ)ATION 

Creditors' W4m,ding"'iIfJ 

l\.. TO'l"ICE is hereby given that a meeting of the creditOrS 
1 ~ of the II-bove-named company is hereby called to be held 
on Friday the 20th day of March 1953, at 2.15 p.m., at the 
Committee Room, No. 14, First Floor, Domini_'Farmers' 
Institute Building, Featherston Strjlet, Wellington, fOJ" the 
purpose of considering the following special resolutiw;t of the 
company passed on the 10th day of March 1953:-

" That the company be wound up voluntarily, and that 
GoRDON DRUMMOND STEWART, of Wellington, Pu·blie 
Accountant, be appointed Fquidll-t9f for tll-!1P\trPO~lls of IllIc\l 
winding-.up. ' , --

Dated at Wellington, this 10th day of March 1953. 
10.59 V. E. LAWSON, Director. 
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